
Secretary of War and Company Who Inspected Omaha Forts

From Ift to Right John U Kennedy, J. M. Oulld, Victor ltosewater. Secretary Llndley M. Garrison. W. F.
In S, J. 13. Sch.ndcl end General Jamen D. Aleshlra.

BRIEF CITY NEWS
arcophasrns.

Mgntlnff fixtures, Bura;os-GraiJcn.C- 6.

. Hava Soot Vrlat Deacon Press.
2latUt7 Btoraa & Yaa Co. Doug 181V

Wwgr Cox, tn Violinist, la founding
a niUbiu sciioo. ciiie.,.t.i.i iiiruugn wmou
he to piaio oicntairal cul-
ture within the reach of. all.

XnspeoUnsr Itcal Koteia dtate Hotel
Ihb.cior 'i. 'x. xa. i and city Fr
"Warden id Morris are lnsie6t.ns hotels
and restaurants una oructkiitf .110

.tlnKulshers and remodeling to meet tin
reqtiuements or a new law.

To Widen Boulsvard Appraisers ap-

pointed to eauu.uio tno uuuiatjo to prop-
erty caused by the widening of F.or-enc- e

boulevard In Norwood addition, re-

ported to the council oeteiuay morn-
ing' that the damage would be JUOO. Tht
report was refer. ea to the commlsslonei
of finances and accounts

3uahea toonble Track Work Bast, of
Manila, la., the Milwaukee Is pushing
the double track work 'on Us Omaha-Chicag- o

line, but west of Manila; nothing
Is beln done. It Is , estimated that 7t
per cent of the gn.de for the ae.ond tract
Is completed across Iowa. Iwenty mile
of second track tast of Uerndon was cut
over this week and 100 more miles will
be added . December t.'
Siren Tlint to Go atoms Jesse Grooms

of Missouri Valley, charge with va-
grancy, was asked by Judge O'Brien how
lonr it would take him to set back home
Grooms had evidently only partially

from a protracted Indulgence Ir.
liquor' and remarked, "Well,. judgo, 1

th'.nk I" fcould, make It In fdur days.'
Judge 'O'JBrlen thengavti him five days'
m whlchfto mak,e lrk,homoward flight..

Xeaseaffar "ebwrea, Asuastlt Frank,
O'Brien.1 aged 'lVyears, lOJlf Doug.as
street. fll.e'dl. a,', tfomrjlaint of .iasaulfr' and
batterywagaindt, an' emiiloyeOf the Bent-le- y

.;ploth ins Thursday morn'ng
in police court. O'Brien, who Is employed
as messthger boy by the Beliable Mes-
senger' company,' asserts he was assaulted
by a clerk when .he attempted to ;return
a package of goods sent back by a pur-
chaser. -

Lincoln Memorial
Auto Highway Will

Go Through Omaha
The Lincoln highway, the proposed au-

tomobile road to be constructed by the
Lincoln Highway pssoeUtlon of Detroit,
is to pass .through Omaha, according to
H. fi.,' Frcdrlckaon, formerly of Omaha,
nowof FUmoie, Wo. Mr. Fredrlckson
wrote ,to this effect to Commissioner J.
M, Guild of the Omaha Commercial club,
The-.rout- e he says, ts BbtUed to go via
Chicago, Omaha and Cheyenne, but the
routp. is not settled cast of Ch.cago and
west of Oieyenna

Mr. Fredrlckson. is field seoretary fop
Oma'h of the Central Transcontinental
Katltfnal Highway assoclaton. From a
press account h6 Inclosed with his letter
It Is gathered that the Lincoln Highway
association of Detroit alms to. And an
automotjllo' road from Detroit to Ban
Francisco. It will follow the Central
Transcontinental highway from Chicago
to "San, Francisco, which will bring-- It
through O'malia.

The Lincoln Memorial association has
already a fund of $4,000,000 ior road build-
ing and expects to enlarge this sum to

10,00u,$00 by the end of the season.

Body of a. Man is
Found Under Bridge

A badly decomposed body of a man
about 33 years of age was found late
'Wednesday afternoon near the Nebraska
abutment of the Union Pacific br.d'ge
It Was discovered by Robeit Wadell
Davenport hotel. Twelfth and Douglas
as he was walking aloi.g the fllL Coroner
Crosby Nvas cahed and after exam.nlna
the body ordered It buried at once. There,
were no means of IdentUlcatlon, except-
ing a Northwestern conductor's check
in the hat marked B 943064, form T. B. 6.

The body was tying on a rock sur
rounded by tall weeds. It had probabl
Iain there a week or ten days. It was
garbed 'In the clothes of a laborer.

FUNERAL OF G. H. GRAHAM

HELD AT FATHER'S HOME

The funeral of George K. Graham, sec-
retary of the Burgess-Grande- n company
who died Monday night at the Immanuel
hospital, where he had gone the Friday
following an acute'attack of append'cltls,
was held at the residence of his father,
W. T. Graham. 47 Noith Thirty-eight- h
street at 10 o'clock yesterday. Inter-
ment was at Forest Lawn

Mr.. Graham was 24 years old, a grad
uate of the Omaha high school class of

and a g aduata of Nebraska unlver
elty class of 1911. He spent two years of
his Intercollegiate course at Bellevue and
two years at Nebraska, He waa a mem-
ber of the Alpha Theta Chi fraternity
and the L'n'veraJty Glee club. He was
rsry popular at school and college and
waa ejected an officer. Jfl the high' school
alumni association, 1

The pallbearers wefe school friends
fraternity brothers and business asso-
ciates. They were:
Ralph-- Bweeley. George Wallace.
Joseph Carnaby, G. Liggett.
9. A. Bennett. J V Templin.

CLOSE SHOPSJOR PICNIC

Grocers and Butchers Have a Gala
Time at Kruj Park.

OVER HVE HUNDRED ATTEND

Customers Were Also Invited nnd
ainnr Came, Swelling the Fnm-Il- y

Reunion to Over Unit
a Thousand.

Practically every grocer and butcher in
Omaha declared an embargo on bUslne&s
at noon yesterday and locked the doors of
their establishments while they hied
themselves to Krug park for a family
reun.on picnic. The grocers and butchers
did not confine the plcn c to themselves'
but extended urgent Invitations to many
customers, making the total attendance
over ECO.

AH1 the morning was spent by tho park
employes in cleaning up the spots where
the newsboys had left souvenirs of yes-
terday and everything was spick and
span when the merchants appeared on
ihe scene.

Hxtra cars were placed on the roller
roaster, additional boats were launched
In the old mill stream, and tha englmi
on the Ferris wheel waa carefully oiled
to prevent any mishap when some of the
torpulent butchers cr grocers boarded
one of Its cages. A number of conces-
sions, similar to those whose flaring ban-
ners attract attent on at street talrs, were
.netallcd In tne park for one day only,
but the ' nlrnlfti.ro Amt ..' ........ it)ug 111a una unIr--

worth while byr attending 'everyu. a large forty-fo- ot .tent, with, a
dozen banners, each proclaiming in' loud
colors the huge size and ferocity of
var;ouB snakes and alligators, created thenost interest.

A big basket dinner waa served' to
tha picnickers; In the evening..' atte'r-whic- h

&zlinrpvi(.'f- -

frinoe Tells Wead
Moose Jaw, Plan

is Too Expensive
; With General (Manager K. B. Howell
absent, the. water board' met at noon
yeattrday am Member F. D. Wead,", who
had announced his intention, to suggest
a.dupl.cate system of. water mains to
supply fir hydrantet kept strangely Quiet;
for Architect- - George T. Prince, of the
board had informed Woad that the plan
was not feasible.

Wead came back from a vacation trip
to Moose Jaw, burning with enthusiasm
to establish a high pressure direct 'watei
supply fira hydrants, which would
necessitate the construction of a new
tyatem cf maini, Wead announced,
Howell being out of the clt.y, that he
would have the matter considered by the
water board. The plan raised a laugh,
but Wead'u dlglnlty was partially up-hel-d

when Architect Prince came to. tho
rescue with the formal statement thatthe scheme would bo too expensive.

FAST AUTO DRIVER FINED
IN THE POLICE COURT

John Tague. 114 North FWv.thlrvi
nue, was fined 10 and costs by Judge
O'Brien, after pleading guilty to the
charge of reckless driving. The police
emergency car, driven by Chauffeur
Harry Buford. was round'ner th .nmn
of Capitol avenue and 81xteenth street
weanesday evening, when Taguo in a

er machine, with two com-
panions, narrowly missed the police car.
The skillful manipulation of steering gear
avoided a serious acodent, but In order
to teacl) Tague a lesson he was arrested,

Koy E. Scales of Tulsa, Okl., and Mrs.
B. W. Smith. 1S23 Dodire. who ntn In th
car with Tague, were released on a small
cash bond, but failed to appear in court.

EXTRA PASSENGER COACHES
FOR THE STATE FAIR CROWDS

Officials of all the Nebraska roads aro
anticipating an enormous business into
Lincoln during the state fair next .week
and are assembling extra cars to. handla
the rush. The Burlington w.ll have some-
thing like 400 extra cotche in the traffic,
the Missouri Pacific, seventy-fiv- e and the
Northwestern and Union Pac.flc. ilfty
each.

None of the roads figure that there is
any big,mony In the state fair business,
but they have to go Into It that the peo-
ple of the state may be given the accom-
modations, This Is due to the cost of
dead-headin- g coaches forth and back
from other center's.

DANES GO TO CELEBRATION
TO BE HELD AT DANNEBR0G

Fifty Danish, people, traveling in a spe-
cial car over the Union Pacific, went to
Jannebrog yesterday to participate In
x state celebraton being held there by
.he Danish young People's society of
Nebrakka. One thousand or more people
ire taking part In the celebration that
.rill cor'inuj until Monday,

A 'Seriou Breakdown
results from chronic constipation. Dr.
...fig's New Life Pills relieve headache,

itomach, liver and bowel trouble. SSc.

For sale by Beaton Drug Co. Advertise- -

.pent.

Nash, MaH Olerk,
Inherits a Fortune,

but Clings to Job
80 much is W. 3 Nash wrapped up in

ha work as a railway mall cleric 'hit
when he recently received notice that he
had Inherited a small fortune left by his
late father lie refused to quit the service.
Today Mr.. Nash is running out Jf
Omaha on the Union Pacific railway o
Cheyenne as a mall clerk and arav.lnj
the small pay attached to his job.

Mr. Nash was left about $23. W0 In
property in New Hampshire and :arh.
and' received notice of his good tortu.ie
a few days ago, but says he will r.ot
quit the railway service on this account.
He is married and has a family livid
in Omaha. Mr. Nash has been lr the
service many years.

COOL WAYE DUE IN OMAHA

Decided Drop in Temperature
Headed This Way.

18

RECORD WEDNESDAY FOR STATE

ATernte Maximum for Nebraska on
Wednesday Is Trifle More Thnn

Hundred nnd Three Degrreea
Highest of the Year.

"Fair tonight and tomorrow with much
cooler weather tonlghV was the predic-
tion made by Weather Po.ecaster I A.
Welsh yesterday. A decided drop in re

was noticeable In the upper val-
ley in the morning and a high pressure
barometer was due to strike Omaha
last night.

The highest maximum average temper-attir- e

of the season occurrijjd in Nebraska
Wednesday, the average bflnfe a fraction
over 103 degrees. The hottest average
heretofore this season was 102. Temper.-atiirc- a

J kneed from 10Q degrees to 103. Out
of the seventeen stations wh.ch report to
the local weather bureau, sixteen told of
temperatures of 1C0 or over. At Valentine
the thermometer leglatered but 01 de-

grees. A shower there kepi tho meicury
down.

At Falrbury the temperature waa 0S

degrees. Following a e the seventeen sta-
tions which report to Colonol Welsh and
their respective temperatures:
Fairbu y OS Hastings 101
Hoidiege lOi, Lincoln 101
Q. and Island 106 Columbus 102
Ashland 103Noith Platte 10!
Fa.rmont ,...103, Omaha 100
Auburn ...lWiTeliumah 10j
Broken Bow 104 Oakdale ,....100
Hartlngton ,.lu4j

Humors out In the state had a bllz2ard
hcadod for the slate of Nebraska and
early yesterday Colons! Welsh received
a phone call from a woman' at Gretna
who was very ar.xloua to know If there
was to be a blizzard.

0RKIN BROS. TEAM WANTS
TWO GAMES ANYWHERE

Orkin Bros.' team wants a gamo lor
Sunday and Labor day. Tho players w 11

go anywhere, and out-of-to- games are
preferred, Address 'or telephone S. it.
Weiss, Orkln Bros.

CITY ATTORNEY TO BAR

. MEETING AT MONTREAL

City Attorney John A. Rine will leave
for Montreal, where ho will attend the
annual meeting of the American Bai

'association, which convenes Tuesday

Cnmri of Ntomnch Tronblrs.
Sedentary habits, lack of out-do- or ex-

ercise, Insufficient mastication of food,
constipation, a torpid liver, worry and
anxiety, overeating, partaking of food

'and drink not suited to your age and
occupation. Correct your habits and
take Chamberlain's Tablets and you will
soon bo well again. For sale by all
iealers. Advertisement

ffunuw"

Baxter, General Frederick A. Smith, Capta

MAY HOLD UP FOSTER'S PAY

Acting Mayor Butler Says Police
Judge's Vacation Too Long.

WOULD TAKE SHOE OFF SALARY

City Attorney la neqneMul to Give
Opinion nu to LrRnllty of lleno-lutto- n

Which Mny Come
Before Council.

Acting Mayor Dan B. Butler may, --after
advising with city attorneys Introduce a
resolution at the next meeting of the
city commission oroerlng the city comp-

troller to refuse to Issue salary warrants
to PoUce Judge Charles Foster covering

I all the time he has been off the bench
slncq his appointment

"Foster has gall.vanted around th4
country and drawn his $M0 per month as
If he didn't care wh'ether school Kept or
not," said Butler. "He went to Panama
and Journeyed leisurely up and down tho
Pacific couat. wnlle the city was paying
another gollce judge IS a ' day . to do
Fosters work."

City attorneys have not gone Into the
esse carefully, but when told that Foster
drew his saiary and a substitute drew
an additional salary while Foster was
away, Ass.stant City Attorney W. C.
Lambert was surprised, He will give
an opinion in the case, at Butler's re-
quest

"Without going Into the ccae very thor-
oughly. I would aav that the council hn.i

! power to withhold Judge Foster's salary
over and above tho time required for a
usual vacation," said' Louis J. Te Pool,
first ass.stant city attorney,

Butler says he has no objection to
Foster drawing pay for the time he was
ill, but that his sickness was of com-
paratively short duration, compared with
the time he spent traveling around
Foster will return, to the police court
bench Monday after an extended adseace.

Irish Will Give Big
Picnic on Labor Day

The Emmet Monument association plc-n- lo

and outing to be given Labor day at
the Old South Omaha Country club
grounds promises to outrival anything
ever given by this association. The com-
mittee and members are doing their ut-
most to briiix out a large crowd.

The n is well chosen for a plcnlo
grounds and the dancing pavilion with
the many othsr amusements arranged for
tho day certainly should induce the old
as well as the young to partake of good
old Irish sociability always present at
events given by this organization.

OMAHA MAN HAS ARTICLE
IN SEPTEMBER CENTURY

The September Century Magazine, Just
out, has a short article by Victor nose-wate- r,

editor of The Bee, entitled "The
Oregon Muddle," as a contribution to its
"After-therW- ar Ber'es."

The article gives the Inside story of
the attempt of the democrats to take one
of the electoral votes of Oregon away
from Hayes, who carried that state In
1876, and the part of two well-know- n

Nebraska people in the proceedings.

HOUSES FOR RENT ARE
COMPARATIVELY FEW

There Is a greater scarcity of houses to
rent in Omaha at present than there has
been for years, according to real estate
men, who maintain that tho demand for
houses is greater than the supply. There
are 25,000 houses in Omaha and South
Omaha, according to their figures, and
perhaps not over C00 or 000 empty all told.
Two years ago there were SCO empty when
the neat Estate exchange made a can;
vass of tha city.

Persistent Advertising Is the Rood to
Big Returns,

WATCH
Friday Nigkt's papers for ir
Extraordinary AiuiouRCSMent of

MEN'S CLOTHING

CORRECT APPAREL FOR MEN AND WOMEN.

I

fORDER

,l!5

HARD LiniAf I

coal iiuii:
Sunderland's Oortified Hard Coal ia ALWAYS
tho best that money can buy.
Our now, fresh supply, just in, is exceptionally
choice.
It is not necessary that tho coal shall bo deliverod
just now, but it may savo you money to buy while
our August prices aro good:

Sizes: Prices:
Chestnut .' S11.00
No. 4 : $11.00
Range 810.75
Egg , $10.75
Grate $10.50
No 2 Nut $10.00
Buckwheat $ 8.50

DO IT QUICK AND HAVE THE TASK OVER.

PUPCJ Bring this coupon to our now main office
bhs and a worth-whil- e gift will he presented

to you. It is a handy kitchen paring lpiife. Limited
supply.

9 ioiq. ft1 252

I Elevtbrs w

1 1

UNOERLAN
Entir Third "Moor
New State Bank
17th and

D
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WAGONS

You may miss something
you don't read

the want ads TODAY.
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Harney

No On

Whfin an an-
swers a who
says that his boll rang
and no ono she
says, "Will you excuse it,

'

If tho called
to know why his

bell rang the
is no one

on your lino now."
She does not know why.

It have
many ways. ,

it
in such a case,

a has
called the
and after his

has
for the

after she had rung
your

y o u
an

time to answer and the
you

up."
The of

makes
but if tho

party and the
do their part her
aro few.

The 1913 Honor Roll

trestoue
Tires

Second traces.
500-mi- le International Sweepstakes
Indianapolis.

First, Second, Third
places, Panama-Pacif- ic

July place 100-mil- e,

200-mil- e, 250-mi- le events,
Montamara Races, Tacoma.

August Second places,
Monica Races.

Every condition cruelly
overcome

race-winni- ng landslide.

Terrific speed, heat, glaring,
sanded burned

Good
Since
1854

AitMMUcA'SM

YELL-- 9

,ol

One
'the Line Now

operator
suhscriher

answered,

please?1
party

wishes
operator

answers, "There

might happened

Why Happens
Usually

however, subscriber
wrong number,

noticing mis-
take, signaled "Cen-
tral" right num-
ber,

tolephone.
Again, perhaps

waited unreasonable

party calling "hung

operator, course"
sometimes mis-
takes, calling

party called,
errorsT

NEBRASKA
TELEPHONE

COMPANY

dinary tires, were encountered at the
Indianapolis Sweepstakes.

Rough, perilous mountain passes
blistering desert sands and every other
road hardship were successfully combat-
ed1 in the Panama-Pacif- ic Road Race.

A combination of these conditions
acted as judge and jury in the fight
for supremacy at both the Tacoma
and Santa Monica races.

Firestone won all; with the same
tires you buy from the Firestone dealer.

Tjiese overwhelming victories prove
the superiority of Firestone building
principles, and justify the leadership
that Firestone Tires have long held.

The Firestone Tire and Rubber Company
"America's Largest Exclusive Tire ami Mm Makers"

2XH Farattsa Strict, Onaka, Nebraska
Hone lHec sati Factory! Ataro. . Braaefceai ta all Hjsra ClHea

unetePeerlessfleer

W.C.HBVDEN,.Mt.
rUuai

CARL FuRTII,
JSth

marvelously

tire

Stands today, after 60 years of effort,
supreme; a .beer bubbling with vitality,
sound and wholesome nutriment, as pure
as human care can make it
A case of Peerless in the home is worth
ten at the brewery.

Jolm Gssfj Brewaf Ct.
LaCroMe, Wis.


